
 Tewksbury Memorial High School PAC  

March 30, 2023 

Attendees: Carolyn Gaglione, Lori Carriere, Christine Paquette, Patti Jensen,  Mr Long, Becky 
Watchorn, Erin Guedner, Kelli Adams, Debbie Adams, Karla Branchaud, Sara Cohen 

Introductions 

Carolyn opened the meeting at 7:02 P.M   

Minutes:   

Approved meeting minutes from February meeting on 2/1; Becky W motion made, second by CP and PJ 

Financial Report:   

Account balance as of 3/25/23 $39,315.01 

Outstanding ANL payments due night of event. In between meetings vote via email on 3/15/23 to vote 
on airbrush t-shirts. The difference would be $2k. Voted and approved. 

Conversation around ANL police detail & cost. May look into Middlesex “keep the kids safe program” 

 

 Principal Report:  

DECA nationals, the student supported from PAC funds made it to nationals. Congratulations! 

Calendar events planning - Mr Long reviewed work in progress calendar which will be produced to all  
families by 4/12. Including separate email for Senior families. 

STEM $5k donation from robotics club being used towards a lego STEM program at the Wynn. 

 

Trivia Night: 

Trivia night profit $5,600 roughly the same as previous years. All and all the evening went well. 

 

Calendar Raffle: 

Lori gave an update; $1,800 thus far in calendar raffle. 

 

All Night Long 

Friday June 9th at the Wynn 10pm-5am 

To date: 73 students RSVP / 72 attending 

(2022 ANL 150 in attendance) 

Local food donations secured - CP - $200 donation from Walmart / $500 from farmer & Dee / Wegmens 

Erin Guedner will shadow Jen Moyniham for ANL calendar raffle. Water bottles on order. Leftover 
alumni t-shirts from previous years, can be used as free giveaways the night of. Working on scribe from 
the teachers for the student goody bags.  

Kitchen help/ coverage confirmed. 

 

 

Grant / Scholarships: 

99 applications received. PAC chose 12 random names at the meeting. Voted to increase from 10 
scholarships to 12. $6,000 total to be paid out. 

**Next meeting April 26,  2023 - @7pm 



 

Meeting Adjourn; 8:20pm 

(Notes recorded by CP) 
 


